
ARE THEY WILLING TO
IF NOT, THEY ARE NO DIFFERENT
AND THAT IS REALITY

Part one
l'm very happy to be here, but also in some ways very nervous.

'rn nervous because l'm looking at a lot of you and thinkiflg back
to when 1 was a freshman. Ansd l'm thinking that a lot of the
things I would like to say would be platitudes.

I would say things like "welcorne" or "l'm sure you'Il have four
happy years et the university of Windsor", "that these are going
to be the four happiest years of your life", and a lot of the other
things people say when you corne in as a freshman.

One of the reasons I won't say it of course, is because I don't
believe it. And another reason I won't say it is because it was said
to me and it wasf't true.

And so I start out with a certain amount of trepidation. There is
another reason why l'm worried about speaking tonight. This is
that I have very mixed feelings about speaking to a grouP of
mixed people, many of who won't agree with a word i say. Now,
in one way 1 guess that's a littie o.k. because some of you
probably won't agree with anything anyone tells you in the ne>t
four years, and you'll have about as little choice as you do this
evening.

Now, you at least have some choice this evening because there are
no grades begin given, but if you walk out, try f0 walk ouf
quietly. l'il try and beinq by talking about what happened to ma,
and try and explain what i think rnay happen to you. My parents
neyer went to college. They spent a lot of tirne, probably from
the time i was tweîve and thirteen, talking to me about college.
Now, they've probably neyer even seen the inside of a coîlege, but
they knew a lot about what it was like.

OUEST FOR KNOWLEDGE?

They toîd me that if i went to college that that would be a place
where i would really meet people who are getting together in
quest of knowledge, people who are interested in knowîedge for
its own sake, a place where 1 would really broaden myseif, where
I would learn a lot about the wold, where I would make the kind
of friendshîps that I could flot make in high school, where,
though I didn't like the work in high schooî, 1 wouid find coilege
different, you're really going to like your work in college.

Essentially, in a lot of ways, college was described to me as being
very, very different frorn the lives that rny parents were Ieading,
and very different f rom the kind of life i was leading. College was
being held up as a very practical utopia. And so i went to school,
1 rernember being very happy, and walking into a dormitory, at
Cornell.

Corneil is built on some hilîs and valîeys, and I remember
standing at the top of the hilI feeling very much alone, looking
into a valîey. I said to myseif "l'm going to really make it at this
place. This is going to be the place where l'm going to find
myseif." What an expression! Finding yourseîf.

WeilI,1 don't know where it started to go downhill. Maybe I could
talk about the fact that six weeks after the school year started,
some of the people got mid-terrn grades. And at the end of
mid-terrn, a very srnall percentage of the people were asked to
leave. And so the dorrnitory 1 was in, became, in sorne way, a
very scary kind of place, in sorne way rnaybe like a jail.

Ed Hogue, class of 64, left after six weeks to go back to Kingston,
New York. 1 thought, weII, somebody else wiII fi that roorn. We
don't need hirn. We've got a lot of students here. He couldn't cut
the mustard. Maybe somebody else can. Goodbye Ed, have a nice
life. Then came f irst sernester grades.

1 rernember f irst, grabbing rny books and running into the ibrary.
Man, 1 was studyîng 5,6, rnaybe 7 hours a day, taking 50 many
notes. 1 wouid write 7 pages of work and then write 10 or il
pages of notes...

i rernember trying very, very hard to do well, and having the
sense that this was the place where i would prove that i was
intellectual, if flot supeior, at least talented.

But rnany problerns started to develop. One of the problerns was
that six or eight weeks into the school year, 1 fo und out
sornething; something that took me four years to acknowlege.
What I found out was that I didn't lîke to read and write f00
much.

Now, for those of you coming here, 1 hope you like to read a lot,
and 1 hope you like to write a lot, because that's what coleage is.
Stripped of ail the rhetoric. You get your books, you read a lot,
you listen, and you write. You get sorne more books, you read
them, you listen, and you write.

Once in a whiie, you're flot even allowed to talk. But the main
thing, is that you'd better like books a lot.

REALITY FOUND IN BOOKS?

You'd better be cornmitted to the idea that reality is found in
books , because the whole university systemn revolves around that
concept.

If you like to sing, if you like to speak, if you like toorganize,
you can do that. But it's called extra-curricular. ...it's things you
do in your spare time. lt's flot essentially valuable, you see, it's
sornething that's needed in a certain way to keep you busy and
interested enough to go back to that essentiel task of more
reading and more writing.

Now, t0 start with, 1 think a lot of us wouldn't want to be here, if
that was the definition of four years of our life. If you went up to
the average person on the street and said "Hey, l've got
something 'real ly good for you. Wanna corne to, a place where you
spend four or f ive hours a day reading and writing? Sound great
doesn't t?" How many people would spontaneously say "Wow"
"That's exactly what l've been iooking forward to doing for four
years. How do 1 loin?" "Oh, you don't join, you have to pay."
"Oh, that sounds good. I pay to read and write for five or six
hours a day. H-MMM that really sounds exciting."

Clearly the university was flot based on a voluntary system. We
wveren't there because we found it rewarding. We were there for a
whole series of different reasons. But very few of those reasons
came from insîde ourselves.
At Corneli, the reason was pretty clear why you went there,
because when you got o1 t you could say you went to Corneil. It
really didn't matter what the hell you did for four years. You
were paying to say you wentthere. And people competed to see
how they could go there with the least amount of effort.

Çornell, you see, is a big fraternity school. And i rernember
sitting with one of my friends in the dorrnîtory saying 'We don't
want to join the fraternîty because fraternities limit your

You can identify yourselves in rrany ways. But the
main point is 'that these labels allow people to
avoid having to be somebody. And in a certain way
this makes it easier, because we don't have to
worry about each other.

individuality. Fraternities cut you off frorn other people.
Fraternities are racially selective, they're econornically selective.
They're against everything we stand for." My friend said, "You'rp
absolutely ight.-

We waiked home together arrn and arm and two days later we
were both in fraternities. The reasons were somewhat clear. We
did have the option not to join--at least at Corneil, again, the
analogies are not quite the same here, but l'm trying to get at
some basic points.

There were 53 fraternities, Most guys joined fraternities, and so,
you joined. You joined for a very basic reason.

PROTECTION FROM HUMANITY?

Joining a fraternity protected you from the job of being a person.
Instead of saying "Who's Eric Mann" and hearing "WallI, 'm a lot
of dîfferent things. 'rn rather cornplicated. You'll have to get to
know me", by joing i could say "Tah Delta Fi". Now Tah Delta
Fi may flot mean anything to you, University of Windsor may flot
mean anything, l.B.M. may flot mean anything, and yet when you
think about it, Buick, such and such a church or such and such a
street mean something--they are ways we define ourselves.

They avoid the problern of being somebody. In fact, they say,
"Don't you want to know who i am?" i drive that car. Don't you
want to kflow who I arn? I wear silk ties... Don't you want to
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